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|&»aatk«wt tlM> mUn «# 
MtaRW <M«« a*a rtM**""1' ttl 
KMM .Ml aaa w tn>a pteeta: 
Ml aa a* n#an« « avUaaa 
taaiait* or laaa «f UN ted tea aMeait-

' tte attwnpta a« «te adawtal warfattaa 
* wxtaWia ta Maanter Slay day ky 

t» tea* teaa a AmousIi fattwa. 
traai Kaaaa Tiffin. Bartat, 

KJaK Velar 
daa, Wm /lad oAar citita aay ttewartr-
•mb ol««/«d the day aa a hoJWay, that 
tte abof* arara till aad that vht «aa 
M dbaarted. 

In St Frtwabai* tte day *ai p**aM 
ta ataaoM aad teppOy «hk-

«•»«»»,«•&» >•««».. "!"i WKXKt> ItAP^ISdH 

-'TO^aililJ1' WW 'iWwa 
J*m ia tte aa •- af ti*> WitMktt t«<H>. 
am K- 4"? aaa n« a i»a»iM tte 
Urn ted. f M** ataaalMtlM^ tte taa»i* 
mta* Joiat eauaril. ar« awwt. ta MA* 
.wetter « aat tte Mrite atett te tsOWl 
KC Ite darMaa t» «U» thlt amtlM wl 

aat a dtop «f Nood tetae ated. Tte ta*-
ohstlaa*riM found It InpadUf to «a-
eata tte pk>ct«b> ot d»BK>u»tr»tlon» and . 
tsak tkrowiag wWck ttey aa wldtly ad-
wirtlwd. tte workla*m«n d*cHnitiE to 
naortficc Umaadraa to adranca tte prop- 1 
a«aada ot thHr •ett-eoiurtUuted laaden. 
•ad tte adavatlaad awctlaga arara atttud- . 
«d (kM; by apectatarfc { 

Ooreraor Ckmal Tffpoff teadlad tte 
aitaatioa finaly. bat artth a tkv to avoid-1 
in( roliidona, and nada tu> di*po«hioBs j 
rtUCta&y. SQMda of Coauck* patroUad 
tte street*, rawnrea betas, teid oat ot 

ia court yarda aad tte guard r*#l- i 
1 vara retained aadar arm in their 

barracks, tat tteta mm no actaaVoa to 
cafi aat dttw. * 

OOV. FOLK ON LYNCHING. 

Baya Btafiat at Balaaoat, Ma, Waa 
Ptola Marfan 

Ja>«aoa City. Ma.: Got. Folk baa 
firm att tte foHaartag rtatrment pou-
ctndiig tte atfro lyadttoc at Bahaaat:: 

**Ko awttar<tew d*aerrii»t of death tte' 
igm av teaa bam aor tear daauidly , 

him crime, It waa waadar for tte mob to 
U • capital oftcnae 

la Mfaaaatl. bat tte asaeaHaa AoaU te; 
by Iaar, aad aet by the aaoft. It ia aa 

aa M ia tte eyaa of the law for 
a BMb to kill a areiity peiaon aa It wouUi 
te to lyaeb aa taaoeaat aaa. We aM te 
gavacaad by law aad aat by aoba, aad 
tboae arte take part te aaeh lawl«aan«a» 
ia aa at ttelr peril.*' , .. 

BLAMC POft ZCiaLKR HTORPIOII 

MM te M AylM ta Maaa 
Itoay—atMllty m Oaiapaay, 

Cbrboadale, IlLs Tte iayeati#«rtaa b^ac 
Mb by Attorney General Btead aad 
AaMatmt Attoraey Oaaer*l OiUeeple la
ta tte felaler attoa terror baa damrtaM 
lata aa tfait by tte adkiala to eacaia 
irldeaca to aatetaatiato tte npmt al-
tMad ta teaa te* Med by tte atato la-
apettora. wWeb. H la (MaMdL teMa tte 
M«l«r Ctel Caaspaay pattiady, It aat 

> laapaaelbta far tte bwiw. 
Ha die lareatigatloB Im aat telac 
pabttc^ It ia baawa that tte aflkiala 

Kla« witb a Iar*e ateaaare at 
aad tt will probably tad in a ?»«• 

PASSiMaCltS JOLTED. ^ 

mmmttom af • Oa^plia* M MNwaa* 
kM Itoait l*jar*a Maaaral. 

MUwaakea, Wlau: A «MpUwt on tte 
aimiaer MBltad train on tbe HUwaakea 
*«ad brake wtea tte ttato waa near 
Homawaad Matioa, a mite weet af Wan-
watoM. ateat »m a'eta* Rataiday 
aMit, aad Aa tMla waa broMbtb to a 

1 an tbe trala were^adly 
aad Or. J. A. Siaatetaan, af 

injured «baat 

tte MaKfl Mbwrt a two team' 
teNreea tte vMriala ot tte 
Vaiaa aad t><» Tea* Ownwa* Aaaottai-
Uao. The ««nten. of tte latter bwly 
baea all ftnwk tte prweat atrlke 
bwa fa ma Ma to tbe taanwtaia. Friday 
nMrt, bowerer. tte team adnata Wnotly 
infotwed tte leaau^ra that \teir caaM 
waa Kmt aad that the teat thin* ttey 
conkT do waa to call off tte atrike and do 
It at oaea. Tbe teaaaatwra demomd, 
bat tte tea owner* who baea teen 
ttelr chief retiauca riaea tbe conameace-
meut of ttectrite, wm obdurate and 
tte mcette* of tte caaacU waa aet A»r 
Satntday aisbt. 

Tte eeeono btow came alao from tte 
Team Ownara' Aaaodatlon, wten tte 
reeignatktn of John C, Driacoli. Ita sec
retary, waa tendered aud accepted. Sec
retary Driaceit tea been aa official of tbe 
Team Owner*' Ammciatiou aincc its In
ception aereral yeara ago, aad daring tte 
preaent atttte haabeen a potent factor on 
tte *kit of tte tea mete re. Tte exact aa-
twe of tte difficulty that led to hia ree-
iltnatiou la not known. 

Tte third blow waa adminietered at 
tte meeting of tte Illinois Mannfactar-
cra' Aaaociatiott. wbich la made np of 
Imaineaa men from ail parte of tte state. 
At a aecret meeting Md Friday night 
at tte Audi tori am Hotel tbe members of 
tte Kmptoyers' Association nnanimona-
!y decided they would uphold the cause 
of the association wbicb tea been con
ducting tte fight agaiMt tbe ctriklng 
teamsters, and that ttey would do all 
in their power to make tte Employers 
Aeeociatkm a permanent institution. 

Hnndveda of wagon* were sent oat Fri
day by strikebound boneea. Advertise-
ment* for teanutera to "fill permanent 
positions" Uled tte newspapers aud mi 
every aide waa evidence of tte aggies* 
iveneaa of tte employer*. Protection was 
piwlaad ta prospective drivers. Moat of 
the adrertisementa state that "onion or 
nop-ubion" men will be accepted. 

FLEETS ARE UNITED. 

Itaaataa Dqsadreaa Maat O*lado» 
Cblna Coaat. 

Balgoa: Tte BaMaa crniaera J east-
rhag aad Bbrn, belonging to Bojeatven-
sky'a Mnadroa, arrived off Cape ft. 
Jama, aear here, tte Bight af May 8 
and left Wednesday morniag at tte ra-
qncat af tte governor of Freneb lndo-
Chiaa. 

Tteaa crniaera, which brought laatrac-
tioas for Nebogatoff, anchored three or 

off abore. A heavy aaa waa 
exposing a goad deal of tte 

warablpe', bnlla, which were qaite frea 
from barnaclea or seaweed. Tte shipa! 

appeared to teaa wrosuaily large crews 
of ata, who seemed to te in good health. 
It la considered likely here that N'eboga-
taff*a dlvtatoa baa already passed tte 
cape. • 

SEVEN MEN KILLED. 
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9t arttb 

Wuta aaa, was teagad la tte DaBaa 
Caaaty Jafl at IAS Satntday afternoon 
tor tte nwider of Sol Arnoff <aHte nisbt 
at Iter. », ~ ' ' " sr. », t9M. Vaaa ted served a 

|» tte Tesaa penitentiary tor blgb-
iHitenjr aad had teaa reieaaed fma 

priaoaaa 
laaaf Ai 

—t *dr a law 
taf Aranff. 

Oatoh « 

before tbe klU-

la under death 
, of Venn in tte 

Vaaa ia tte tret white man 
Mad to Pattaa County. - ~ ' 

IN JURY'S HANOSL 

to teMfeaS Par In 

Tile mm af Dr. Oeo. 
It Koch, ctersed wkb kttlljw Or. Laala 
A. Oefehaidt, to Jtoer Vba, laat Kovm-
bar. waa gleaa to toa Jmt Satarday. 

to tte Jury called 
r ta tte Seat degree 

, . given to 
Jadfe Cray's cterge 

fee a vetdirt of n»wder af 
ar a awMct af aat 

ft ia tte general 
aa at tte 

Ml 8£PMNMMt(i 

that tte Jary, 
will te aaaWa to 

"A Marsbat to Neaavad. 
WaMMM! Walter. F. Matttewa. 

CnMad Stotos aarrfwj Tor Oregen. baa 
teaa raaoved by aider af the preeldent. 
It Is aaderstaed Matttewa waa aat a«M» 
daMly to baraaay with tte praaeeattoa 
9t Ma laad frsai caaea to tite| etate. 

Kew Taeb s Secant reporta af Aa ean-
aBdatlaa af tte VMad Statae Rabber 
Cteayaay aad tte Rubber tioode Mann-

u OUa.t B. A, Wright, Ma. 
vktod af tbraaider af WMtoa Siatteey. 

latatday «a te hanged 

VaBay Fads, Kaa.t A 
•ataeday sfteraaaa at S49 a'elaek did 

to preperty. Katedy wee 

Tte.; A M'llil to tte 
Ml. Fleaeani. Tas^ say«: 

passed two aad a half 
af tera Sataiday ilte 

ifii )||^| ain| juyukjt 
sr 

In tbe Cora Mlaa at Unite, 
Mapn. 

Bntta. Mont.: Setoa men were killed 
and one Injured, probably fatally, in an 
explosion la tte Cora mine, one af tte 
Ueiaas properties, Friday afternoon. 

Tte canae of tte explosion la not 
known, and can only be surmised. Nele 
Wampa waa carrying an armful of about 
forty sticks of dynaasite. approximate
ly twenty-Are pounds, to be used for 
Muting pnrpoeee. He waa dimUng a 
ladder to Join hie companluna on tte 
1,400-foot level wten tte dynamite ex
ploded with terrife force. U la believed 
that Wampa touched hia candle to tte 
explosive. Waapa waa blown to bits. 
Fragment* of his body wet* found aev-
vral hundred feet away. 

ARRESTED AT WHITE HOUSE 

%m Italian Waa Trylag to Break la 
a* a Rear Door. 

Waahlagtoa: A man who said hia name 
la Daniel Constable, an Italian, waa a* 
raated by PoHceaua Hopkina while try 
tag to force aa entrance at tte rear door 
of tte White Hauae about midnight Fri
day night. Ha waa lacked dp in the po-
Um itfttkm. 

Wtea qneationed aa to the raaaw for 
Mm n toe White Hoase grounds te 
declared a spirit had entered hia head 
and toM hint that hia murdered wife was 
ta te found to tte White House. Tha 
aaa waa hstlaaa aad dad only ta a coat 
af thin serge. 

"NAN" PATTERSON IS FREE. 

Waa Ha Mepa tor Agreaaaat nt Aa» 
atlter Trial. 

Kew York: Naa Patterson was die-
etentod from cnatady Friday. 

District Attorney Jerome appeared be. 
fore ttecwder Ooff and recommended tte 
release of Mlaa Pattereoa aa bar owa 
recegniaence. Ha did not believe anoth
er trial would result ia anything but a 

^WhtaTvUm Pattereoa left tte crimi
nal eonrt building she was cheered by 
2,000 persaua. 

Attack Mot Mr aad Dangbter. 
Clinton, Ma.: Itoea Carroll, a negro, 

assaulted II rs. MeCay, a widow, aad her 
IS-yeaMild daughter at Oeceola Thurs
day. fn«iuria« tte wnaaa'a akall with 
a tuck sad choking tte girt. A crowd 
fanned araaad Oeceala Jail to lynch Can. 
•«M aad te «aa bwngbt bare far sffa 

DyaH ... 
SprinstMd, O.: Mabel, tte &year*ld 

danghiar af Mr, aad MM, R. H. Met*, 
died Wednesday moreing after 
Inteuae pate. Her Uinese waa dae ta 
eating BsawaiMia which tod teaa dyed, 

kyaattlag a« Salaaat, Mai. 
Calm, IB.: Taa Wlthsrapaoa, a aa> 

gro, was tate* fraa iStiw M Mawb 
Mo.. Mtaaa mliae teiaw Cairo, at I 
a'ehH* Friday eveaing by a aob af aev 
•Ml fcaadrad parsaaa aad tengad l» tte 

" a«aara to t- ItMa string. . .. 

were injured taM 
drag atora, a geaswal stare, 
smith step wet* deaallahad 

kWad. A 
aad a btob 

sad half 1 
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Kllli/wat! with a hnkettnlft-W' 
kata Raaekawa Maa Kloroe Hand 
ta Hand Kaaoansar—Aalaal *aaa* 
wad Mx Faat fraa Tip to Tip. 

A Sfcas Fate apeetal aays: Afm nn 
exciting chase and n fierce hsnd to hawl 
fight with a monstrous gray wol'. < b** 
reraaon, a Bully Coanty ram-h«an. anc-
ceeded In cntting tte thn«t of tte ani
mal with a Jack knife and ending to nt*. 

Pemoii wm acco»p«tti«* * v* 
when he sighted the wolf. *»»'ch tor 
montha had been preying upon tbe herds 
snd flocka of stockmen in that part or 
the atate and had on frequent occasion* 
eluded parties of men who aet out to 
bunt It down and kilt it. 

Pereaou Immediately gave chase, ana 
after a hot-pursuit, extending over a dis
tance of aevernl miles, ancceeded ir. over
taking vhe animal. He ia an expert lasao 
thrower, and this stood biro In good 
stead, for. after Beveral unsuccessful 
throws, he waa gratified to see tbe colta 
of tte lariat drop over the brute * head. 

The itnimdl wan thns brought to bay, 
aud the ranchman completed his work by 
deliberately cutting the throat of the 
wolf. The animal measured about six 
feet from tip to tip, and was the largest 
of ita kind ever captured or killed in that 
part of the state. 

MUST WORK OR QO HUNGRY 

Aa Effective Matbod of Abating tba 
Tramp Nntanaoe-

The authorities of tbe thriving little 
town of Emery, situated southwest of 
Sioux Falls, have adopted a novel and 
effective method of abating the tramp 
nuisance at that place this aeasou. The 
town clerk, for a atarter, has been au
thorised to provide the town marshal 
with 880 meal tickets. Wten a tramp 
appears within the town limits be will 
te required to perform work on tbe 
streets before being given a meal ticket, 
and tboae who decline to work will not 
be able to get anything to eat in tte town 
nnlew they have tbe money to pay for It. 

It to believed that when knowledge of 
this set ton on the part of the town au
thorities becomes known among tte pro
fessional kuightH of the toad they will 
cat Emery out of ttelr itinerary. f « 

VICTORY FOR SETTLER& 

Aaatbar of O'Be Ion Oaaaty Usd 
Qnaaa Decided la Ttielr Favor. 

A Huron special says: Information 
tea teen received by Col. John H. King, 
of Huron, attorney in the famous O'Brien 
Coanty, is., land cases, to the effect that 
the United States court ha* decided an
other of these Interesting cases in hia 
fsvar, which mean a another victory for 
the settlers. More than $500,000 are in
volved in these cases, and more than 
two doseu attorneys have been associat
ed to their bearing. 

Tte principles upon which tte decision 
ia baaed are the same as presented by 
Mr. King when be took np tbe cases sev
eral years ago. 

1} PLUCKY BOY FARMERS 

Two Li ads Pat in Crop on Over 
SCO Acres. 

Floyd Pierson, aged about 13. and a 
10-year-ohi brother, sons of a well known 
Brawn County farmer, without question 
are the youngest farmers in South Da
kota or tbe northwest. 

This spring tbe two lads pnt in a crop 
on over 300 acres of laud without as
sistance, snd thosa who bate inspected 
tte fields declare tbe work was done aa 
,wtl{ aa any veteran farmer could do. 
Ueorge Pieraon, father of tbe boys, was 
In the east with a carload of horses, snd 
tbe lads carried on their farming oper
ations during his temporary absence. 

MISTAKE C99T? HER LIFE. 

lfaras lajaoto Btrychniae Instead of 
Morphine. 

By an unfortunate mistake in getting 
fcold of tte wrong medicine bottle, Mrs. 
Margaret Ureen, matron of tbe boys* dor
mitory lu tte state deaf mate school in 
Sioux Palls, Suuday lost her life. She 
was also nurse at tbe Institution And has 
access to tte medicine closet. Re waa 
not feeling well and decided to take a 
hypodermic Injection of morphine. By 
mistake she took strychnine and died ten 
minutes later. Mm. Oreen came to Kloux 
Falls from some point in Iowa, where a 
sister resides. 

I Deadwood.a New Hospital. 
The St. Joseph hospital recently fiuiah-

«d by the Benedictine slater*, has teea 
formally opened In Deadwood. This is 
aae of tte most complete hospitals in tte 
west and baa been furnished largely by 
donations from Lead ami Deadwood peo
ple. A new aaasx was added, costing 
980,000. 

Ntaaahaha Coaaty Old Mttlara. 
Owing to tte inability of tbe Milwau

kee railroad to (uritish special trains 
from Hioux Palls and Dell Hlipids to 
Tbompsou'a grove, tte date for tte an-
nnal picnic af tte Old Settler*' Associa
tion of Miaaetete County has teea 
•hanged from Thursday, June 1.1 to Fri
day, Jane W. 

Makaa Poetan* on Cattle Deal. 
Half of tte large herd of csttl* recent

ly pawbaaed by Harris Franklin, of 
Deadwood. frea the Levi Letter estate 
has been said. Mr. Frank lis making a 
trafit of a beat $00,000 on tte deal. 

Mtrtekea with Apoplexy. 
K. T. KoblbsJn, a member of tte (I. A. 

R. aad a pioneer of Davison Coanty. tee 
Mffrred two sttultsa af.apoplexy and lies 
jury law at ten baas lu Kgan. 

Mraek by Mtthtala*. 
Tte elevator of tte Traax A Bet»e Kle-

tatsr Ooapasy at Hartford, aear Steam 
Falls, was deat royed by dee Taeedsy 
atoht. Tte ft* was started by lightning 
wMeh straefc tte building. Tte Ana car
ried laaaraaee to A* aaoaat af AMU, 
arhtah arlH aaiy Haiti; cover tba tew. 

Flea at falara. . 
Tte general atore of K. 1. Uncahi. at 

, deetraped by 
st 9K.UW, 

SUN SAY SeHm%«ON¥«f*"»'«?N 
A«we*,' • y*~' 

Oa4 tatseSfad aOi Mia 
AttiHitto^ua a* MMnkatl ' 

It: siata Ranlny achasl riwvwtlon 
*><.•! '•!• sate* H.Mty ted Weath' 
«l U.iriii',; <in» 4tu.**tes 4t JditeteF. Tbure. 
•i n »i,i::e aad a atotat 
|iii:'n<.!.! ,Ui »vi. .m tettr. tte 
Sin ml.litre SMSl.ni'aliM'l) 'Hiull The 
v-iii', •>' tbe d:v;t *mis uf mm iwmstlnil 
t.i iiitrti», I'.utHiii.nh if"' tspafninea 
t.>i.:iiiiiiiie'e c. ••• • on Sunday ashtwl 
tM.rl,, in whl 'li man? ne>i i.leaa were ad
vanced Im huilding 11 j 1 this institution. 

Tte following oflkvr- wete elected tor 
the eiisaiii* year: 

President—l»r, James Ohalmem, presi
dent of Brookluga College a kid president
elect erf tte state university at Vermill
ion. 

Vice President—Rev. 3. P. Jenkins, of 
Sioux Falls. 

Secretary and Treasurer—Rev. F. P. 
Leach, of Sioux Falls. 

Executive Committee—Rev. C. M. Da
ley, of Huron, chairman; E. H. Grant, T. 
H. Huiren, He v. A. H. Seymour, Prof. 
D. A. JordaM and D. C. Jones. 

International Vice President—Rev. A. 
C. McCnuley, of Hrldgewater, 

Member af International Committee— 
Rev. C. M, Daley, of Huron. 

The convention closed Thursday even
ing with an address by Mrs. Bryner. 

GEORGE A FORD ACQUITTED 

Sloax Pal I a Bnalneea Man Gnlltleae 
of Receiving Stolen Goods. 

After being out eighteen hours, a Jury 
ia the case of George A, Ford, a Sioux 
Falls business man, who was charged 
witb having received Btolen goods, brought 
in a verdict of acquittal in the state cir
cuit court there Thursday. 

Ford was indicted by a grand jury 
which was in session at Sioux Fails last 
December, aud since that time there haa 
been great interest as to the final outcome 
of tbe case. The charge against Ford 
grew out of tbe daylight robbery laat 
summer of the Agrant pawnbroking es
tablishment, when jewelry and money to 
the value of several thousand dollars was 
carried away. The property was after
wards returued and wax alleged to have 
been in Ford's possession during tte in
terim. 

SEARCH FOR SIOUX FALLS MAN 

No Trace of P. D. Mills, Wba Dis
appeared in Kanaaa City. 

F. D. Mills, the Sioux Falls man who 
disappeared in Kansas City, and for 
whom tbe police of that city have teen 
urged to make a search, ia well known 
aa tbe senior member of tbe building and 
contracting firm of F. D. Mills A Bon, 
Sioux Fails. 

The firm had contracts aggregating 
#120,000 in value at Black Rock, N. M., 
at a point iu Iowa and at several paints 
in South Dakota. It has been learned 
through relatives that at tbe time of bis 
disappearance in Kansas City he was 
en route to Black Rock for the purpose 
of paying bis men a regular payment. 
He bad drafts to the amount ef $2,000. 
These may have been cashed in Kansas 
City, aw} if they were his relatives feat 
that be was robbed and then murdead. 

tte village af Tatar* was 1 
firs. Tte loss ia eetiaated 

S* 

WM fatty covered br laaaraaee. 
of tte fire is aakaowa. 

LIGHTNING WAS DISASTROUS 

Killed Oaa Hondred Haad of Heroes 
In a Bnoch. 

Reports are coming into Rapid City 
from the range which show that tte re
cent snow storm has made terrible havoc 
among horses and cattle. The snow 
seems to have been the worst in years, 
for reports from Belle Fourche ami 
north of that district further indicate 
that there was not much of a snowfall, 
and tbe loss to stock will be small. 

Lightnius alao played havoc with the 
stock, in one instance a man losing 100 
bead of horses out of 103. They were 
close to a wire fence and were kilted by 
the lightning. 

Tte cattle on tbe open range were 
killed by being covered by enow, which 
chilled them to death. 

It ia considered the worst atora in 
many years. 

STORM DAMAGE AT MITCHELL 

Ranker of Barns Destroyed la 
Tbnt Vlolnlty. 

The storm of Tuesday night did lonaid-
•able damage to property in Mitchell. 

Tbe amphitheater at the fair grounds 
and 100 box stalls were blown to pieces 
and a number of boms were destroyed. 
A freight car standing on aa elevated 
track by tte mill belonging to tbe Mil
waukee road, was blown out ou the maiu 
Uue and waa carried a distance of nine 
miles north by the velocity of the wind. 

A heavy rnlu fell during the wind 
storm, amounting to nearly aa inch. No 
iujury waa done to tbe crops. 

Colored Veteran Weighs 848. 
Perhaps one ot tbe biggest colored sol

diers that fought iu the civil wsr is 
Christopher Ylcncey, of Yankton, who 
was in Vermillion recently to be exam
ined by tte pension board for an increase 
in pension. He tip* tbe scales st 84<i 
pounds. 
A Will Play st Portland Fair. 

Fred K. Smith, a full-blood Indian cor 
aetist ef tbe Oneida tribe, who formerly 
was a director ot the state univetalty 
band «f South Dakota at Vermillion, snd 
later was solo cornetist of tte world's 
fair Indian band, will play at tte Port-
laud exposition this summer. 

Two Large Barns Barned 
l ire Tburw'sy caused s loss ot from 

$4,000 to #r.,ou0 on the farm af U. t 
Kverson, near Hioux Fall*. Two large 
barns, together with tteconteats. In-
citnHng grain ami a lame annmit of 
farm machinery and otter property, were 
totally destroyed. 

S'f! Yaaaa Mnntee a Killed. 
Clarence tienkey. tte 14-year-oid son 

of David Oenkey, of Miller, accidentally 
shot sad killed hlioarlf while heating 
du.'ks. 

Paraaere Want Wara Weatk** 
A VermilH>»a special says: Tbas far 

dariag tte mouth of May It tea rained 
aeariy every Amy. Fane work is aet ealy 
being delayed, bat tte can* already la 
tte ground l« ttMy a Mt If a change to 
warm, dry weather does not 

to North 
Deatb at 

It. A, Ptem* died at hia 
Rerreterd after a week's lllaetw, a 
remit V heart laden*. He was a 
ter nt the (i. A. R„ »t sheriff of liaaata 
County, sad a proarinent member af 

Utriwii 

landa within tte forest reserve «f the 
Black H1IU aud not holding title to tt 
were ordered to amove their fences at 
•ace. This created much consternation, 
particularly ia Caster County, aad efforts 
were at'once began looking to remedy 
la favor of fanners aad others who had 
fenced landa on tha reserve, but through 
technicalities were unable to hold them. 
Capt. Seth Bullock, of Deadwood, super
visor of the Black Hllla forest reserve, 
recommended that all persons who did 
not have to exceed 100 acres under fence 
be allowed to retain their fences and 
that tboae having more tbap 100 acres 
under fence be compelled to remove tba 
fences from all land in excess of 100 
acrea. In reply to hia recommendation 
Hon. Overton W. Price, acthig forester, 
under date of May 2, 1906, Mid to Capt. 
Bul.'eck, "In view of prospective legisla
tion in the matter of leasing lands in for
est reserves and the relief ef the settlers 
in the Black Hills forest reserves, your 
recommend a tiou Is approved that those 
residents who have not to exceed ISO 
acres under fence will not be disturbed in 
tbe maintenance of their fences until 
further directed. In case of eettlers,. 
however, who have to exceed 160 acres, 
under fence, -you will require them to get 
their fences down so that the land en--

closed will not exceed that area." 
• • • 

Tbe state capitol commiaaion haa con
tracted with tte Minneapolis firm of Bell 
A Detweiler for plans for the new state 
capitol buildiug at Pierre. This firm of 
architects furnished tbe plana for tbe 
Montana building, which Is on- similar 
lines as those which will be followed ilk 
the Sonth Dakota building. The archi
tects expect to have tbe detailed plana 
of tte work completed by the middle of 
next month, after which tbe commission 
will be in position to advertise for bids 
for work. Tte building when completed 
will te 281 feet long, two stories high and 
baaemeut, and will te 165 feet from tbe 
first floor to tbe top of tte dome. While 
tte plans to be provided comprehend the 
whole building, nothing will te done this 
year except on tbe east wing, on which 
work will be commenced as qpen as possi
ble. The foundation stone is to be gran
ite boulders from tte Missouri River 
bluffs, and all material, ao far aa possi
ble, will te South Dakota products. 

e e e 
The laying of the corner stone of tbe 

government building in Pierre waa under 
tbe management of the Masons of the 
state. Grand Master Goodner, of Pierre, 
being maater of ceremonies, assisted by 
Deputy Grand Master Brookman, of 
Vermillion. Addresses were msde by 
Grand Master Goodner, Gov. Elrod. Sen
ator R. J. Gamble and Judge Gaffey, 
who spoke for Congressman Burke, who 
was unavoidably absent. Despite tbe 
gloomy weather which prevailed mosf^f 
tte day an immense crowd was out ana 
a cheer went up as tte stone waa swunjr 
into place to the tuue of the "Star Span
gled Banner," aad tbe clouda rolled back 
allowing tbe snn to shine on the occasion. 
While bnndreda ef school children were 
dimhing over the pilea of atone, the only 
accident to mar tbe occasion was the se
rious bruising and crushing of the foot 
of a little girl, who waa injured by a 
large stone falling on her. 

• » • 

As reports come into Pierre from tte 
west in regard to the storm of last week 
they show that it was the most severe ia 
every way for years. Coming as it did in 
May tte loss waa more serious tbsn It 
would have been with a storm equally 
severe in midwinter. The warm weather 
and green grass ted taken stock of all 
kinds away from the sheds and shelter, 
and they were thoroughly soakod and 
chilled by tte first two days of rain be
fore the sleet aud snow of the last day. 
Reports bave been received as far west 
as the forks of Bad River, aud northwest 
to Haxby, on tte Cheyenne, and all are 
about the same. Tbe snow was over a 
foot deep generally, and In drifts front'"six 
to aeven feet. It waa ao severe for a 
time that tboae who were holding their 
stock in sheds to feed could hardly get to 
them, and it was utterly impossible to get 
out onto tte prairie to look after stock 
running loose. Tbe loss will be a severe 
sue, especially on young stock. 

• • • 
Tte railroad activity vest of tbe river 

Is bringing homesteaders in large it um
bers. Many who filed last year are feel
ing that such action will give their claim* 
sufficiently increased value that they bad 
better give them additional attention and 
aa getting onto their lands, while ot hers 
are coming aud filing at the land office 
in Pierre on tracts which are near tte 
propoeed line of road. Many of the traius 
are a reminder of the days of the capital 
contest last year. Along the survey of 
tte Milwaukee road wbich is being made 
west from Chamberlain numerous con
tests are being filed where tbe residence 
baa been lax, and as quarter sections are 
selling iu that part of tte Atate at from 
$1,000 to fl,2Q0 th*re is a scurrying to 
asks good oa the part of claim holders, 

s e e  
Wolf bounty claims are coming to to 

Pierre rapidly now that pupa can be duff 
oat of tte dens. Lyman County sent la. 
claims for $128 Monday, making tte to
tal to date $4,328, about tte same as at 
this date laat year, when tte total claims 
tor tte yaar reacted $8,000 sad were 
paid st about 60 cents oa tte dollar. Tbe 
etoinas this year will probably be paid 
ea ateat tte aaaw basis. 

• • • 

The secretary ef atate tea received the 
first ahipaeat of tte 1005 aeeatoa lawa 
sad Is busy sending ttem oat. Ttey are. 
pamphlet teaad, aad tte permanently 
beaad lawa will aet te received ter say* 
eral toys yet. 

s e e  
Shot pan n throagtent the state are 

looking tor a meat prosperous year this 
season. Last year tte high price tor 
weal at tte dose af tte aeaana waa be
tween tt aad 91 cents st tte Pierre aaar-
kst, aad this year It trill Matt st a boat 
ttet ftMia, ard it la expected to ga high
er tetoce tte ctoee ef tte aaaasa. The 
eatiaatos of tte amount ef areel which. 
10 te marketed at Plena this year ran 
aa hfcfc an 2.00<XO«0 ponads. While tt 
may not go to this mark tte iadlcatieaa 
aH are that it win aa to a larger figare • 

tefor*. ; 
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